Abstract Seaweeds are considered as a health food partly due to the polysaccharide composition of the cell wall. Because conventional extraction methods have low yields and lead to environmental pollution, enzymatic methods have been proposed. In this study, a new strain of Bacillus sp. was isolated from cattle feces that produced a mannanase, a polysaccharide-degrading enzyme active against the green seaweed Codium fragile. The purified 39-kDa mannanase exhibited maximum activity at 55°C and pH 6.0, and maintained its catalytic activity stably at temperatures up to 60°C and at a broad pH range (5.0-11.0). Enzymatic activity was slightly enhanced by Cu 2? and Na ? but strongly inhibited by Fe 2? , Ag ? , and EDTA. The mannanase showed the highest specificity to the inexpensive substrates such as konjac powder and locust bean gum, and efficiently released various manno-oligosaccharides. This novel mannanase can thus be applicable in the food, feed, and pulp industries.
Introduction
Seaweeds are abundant marine resources in the coasts of Korea and Japan and have been used extensively in the edible, medicinal, feed, and cosmetic industries. Recently, seaweeds have been recognized as a health food, and are utilized as functional food ingredients [1] . Seaweed contains a high content of polysaccharides, which are a constituent of the cell walls. The structure of the polysaccharides composing the cell wall varies depending on the seaweed type. Brown seaweed contains alginate and fucans; red seaweed contains carrageenans, agar, cellulose, and xylan; and green seaweed contains cellulose, xylan, mannan, and glucuronoxylomannan [2] . These seaweed polysaccharides are used as raw materials for functional foods such as fucoidans and porphyran [3] . However, the use of solvents or hot water to extract functional components from seaweed shows a low extraction yield and leads to environmental pollution [4, 5] . In contrast, enzymatic hydrolysis is an eco-friendly process with higher extraction efficiency relative to conventional methods [6] [7] [8] .
Endo-1,4-b-D-mannanase (EC. 3.2.1.78, mannanase), which catalyzes the random hydrolysis of the b-1,4-mannosidic linkage in the main chain of mannan, glucomannan, and galactomannan, is a useful tool to produce bioactive manno-oligosaccharides from seaweeds [9, 10] . Furthermore, this enzyme is useful in several processes of the food industry, including viscosity reduction in coffee extracts, clarification of fruit juices and wines, and oil extraction from coconut meat [11] . Mannanase is produced by a wide range of organisms and is classified in glycoside hydrolase family (GH) 5 or 26 via amino acid sequence similarities [11] [12] [13] . Bacterial mannanases have been characterized from several genera, including Bacillus, Bacteroides, Caldibacillus, Caldocellum, Cellulomonas, Clostridium, Dictyoglomus, Flavobacterium, Paenibacillus, Piromyces, Rhodothermus, Sclerotium, Streptomyces, and Thermotoga [11] . Mannanase is active against various mannan substrates, especially locust bean gum (LBG) and konjac. Mannanase from Bacillus sp. displays the highest specific activity against LBG, which is a water-soluble polysaccharide of the mannan family [14] [15] [16] [17] .
Codium fragile is a species of green seaweed of the family Codiacea. The cell wall of C. fragile is mainly composed of linear b-D-mannans (31%) that have a degree of polymerization (DP) between 20 and 10,000 [18, 19] . Sulfated polysaccharides, which show anticoagulant, antivirus, and immunostimulating activities, comprise a small proportion of the cell wall in C. fragile [20, 21] , and b-Dmannans of medium DP form aggregate with sulfated arabinogalactans and protein in hot-water extractions [22] . Although the characteristics of several bacterial mannanases have been reported, few studies have tested mannanase on C. fragile cell walls. In this study, we used C. fragile as a target seaweed to screen mannanase-producing bacteria from various environmental samples, and isolated a mannanase-producing Bacillus strain. In addition, the mannanase from the isolated strain was purified and its catalytic properties were characterized in detail.
Materials and methods

Chemical and enzymes
Bacto peptone and yeast extract were obtained from BD Bioscience (Franklin Lakes, NJ, USA). DNA-modifying enzymes, including restriction endonucleases T4 DNA ligase and PrimeSTAR HS DNA polymerase, were purchased from New England Biolabs (Beverly, MA, USA) or Takara (Kyoto, Japan). All other chemicals used in this study were of analytical reagent grade from Sigma-Aldrich Chemical Co (St. Louis, MO, USA).
Screening of mannanase-producing bacteria
In total, 400 bacterial species with potential mannan-degrading activity were isolated from various environmental samples (e.g., soil, seawater, feces). The microorganisms were inoculated on locust bean gum (LBG) agar containing 0.1% LBG and 1.5% agar in artificial seawater (23.6 g/L NaCl, 0.64 g/L KCl, 4.53 g/L MgCl 2 ÁH 2 O, 1.3 g/L CaCl 2 Á2H 2 O, 1 g/L yeast extract, and 0.5 g/L Bacto peptone in 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.4)) at 25°C for 7 days. LBG agar plates were stained with 0.2% Congo Red for 10 min and washed with 0.1 M NaCl for 10 min. Colonies with a clear zone were isolated and evaluated for LBGdegrading activity. Selected bacterial isolates were subjected to a secondary screening using artificial seawater agar plates containing 0.05% azurine-crosslinked (AZCL) galactomannan, AZCL cellulose, and AZCL xylan (Megazyme, Bray, Ireland). After incubation at 25°C for 48 h, the colony showing the widest blue zone was selected for further study.
Identification of mannanase-producing bacteria
The 16S rRNA gene sequence of the isolated Bacillus strain, denominated as R2AL2A, was determined after genomic DNA extraction and PCR amplification as described by Seo et al. [23] . The 16S rRNA sequence was compared with the sequences of homologous strains in GenBank using EzTaxon [24] .
Expression of mannanase from bacterial strain R2AL2A against C. fragile Bacterial strain R2AL2A was inoculated on dried C. fragile with artificial seawater to express mannanase against the C. fragile cell wall. After incubation at 25°C for 6 days, the C. fragile was filtered through Whatman No.1 filter paper (Whatman, Kent, England). The filtered supernatant was analyzed by thin-layer chromatography (TLC) as described below and dialyzed to remove reducing sugar. The polysaccharide-degrading activity of the dialyzed supernatant was measured by incubation with different polysaccharide substrates (0.5% (w/v) alginate, fucoidan, laminarin, low-melting agarose (LMA), carrageenan, and LBG) in 10 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) at 25°C for 15 h. The amount of reducing sugars was estimated by the dinitrosalicylic acid (DNS) method [25] .
Purification of mannanase from bacterial strain R2AL2A
The bacterial strain R2AL2A was inoculated in 0.5% LBG, 0.2% Tryptone, 0.1% yeast extract, and 0.2% NaCl and incubated at 25°C for 2 days. The broth was then centrifuged at 10,620 9 g for 30 min and subjected to ammonium sulfate precipitation (50-80%). The precipitated crude enzyme was dialyzed against 20 mM Tris-HCl (pH 7.6, buffer A) for 16 h to remove salt. The resulting sample was applied onto a DEAE Sepharose Fast Flow (16/ 10) column (GE healthcare, Uppsala, Sweden) pre-equilibrated with buffer A on an Ä KTA Purifier 100 system (GE healthcare). Fractions (5.0 mL) were collected at a flow rate of 2 mL/min by washing the column with buffer A, followed by a linear gradient of 0.1 M NaCl in buffer A. The fractions were monitored using an ultraviolet detector at 280 nm. Fractions with mannanase activity were collected and concentrated by Amicon Ultra Centrifugal filters (Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA). Next, samples were chromatographed on a Superdex 75 (10 9 300 mm, GE healthcare) column pre-equilibrated with buffer A. Fractions containing mannanase activity were stored at 4°C until use. All purification steps were performed at 4°C unless stated otherwise.
SDS-PAGE and zymogram analyses
Sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was performed in a 12% (w/v) polyacrylamide gel. Proteins were visualized by Coomassie brilliant blue R-250 staining. Zymography of mannanase was performed by gel activity assays using 12% (w/v) polyacrylamide gel with 0.2% LBG as substrate. After electrophoresis, the gel was washed once with Triton X-100 and twice with 50 mM Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) with gentle shaking to remove SDS. Active proteins were detected by incubation at 25°C, staining with 0.2% (w/v) Congo red, and destaining with 1 M NaCl. The bands containing active proteins were detected according to the presence of a clear zone [26] .
Mannanase activity assays
Mannanase activity assays were performed with a slight modification of the methods reported by Cann et al. [27] . Standard assay mixtures (total volume 100 lL) contained 0.5% LBG in 50 mM sodium citrate buffer (pH 6.0) with purified mannanase. After incubation at 55°C for 10 min, the reaction was terminated by addition of 300 lL of icecold 0.5 N HCl containing 1% (w/v) p-hydroxy benzoic acid hydrazide and 1 N NaOH. The mixture was heated at 100°C for 5 min, and then the absorbance of the cooled solution was measured at 410 nm. One unit (U) of mannanase activity was defined as the amount of enzyme that could hydrolyze LBG and release 1 mM mannose within 1 min of reaction at 55°C.
Effects of temperature, pH, and various reagents on enzyme activity
The effect of temperature on mannanase activity was determined in 25 mM sodium citrate buffer (pH 6.0) in a temperature range of 10-80°C using LBG as a substrate. For determination of thermal stability, the residual activity of mannanase was measured after pre-incubation at different temperatures at pH 6.0 for 30 min. The optimal pH of mannanase activity was determined at 55°C in sodium citrate (pH 3.0-6.0), sodium phosphate (pH 6.0-7.5), TrisHCl (pH 7.5-9.0), and glycine-NaOH (pH 9.0-11.0) buffers. The stability at different pH was determined using the same buffer system in the pH range of 3.0-11.0. After incubation of the enzyme at various pH values at room temperature for 2 h without substrate, the remaining enzymatic activity was measured. The effects of metal ions on mannanase activity were determined by assaying for residual activity after incubating the enzyme with various metal ions at concentrations of 5 and 10 mM, dissolved in 25 mM sodium citrate buffer (pH 6.0) at 25°C for 2 h.
Substrate specificity of mannanase from bacterial strain R2AL2A
The substrate specificity of purified mannanase was determined by incubating the enzyme with each of the following substrates at 0.5%: LBG, konjac powder, xylan, guar gum, mannan, carboxymethyl cellulose, 4-nitrophenyl a-D-mannopyranoside, or 4-nitrophenyl b-D-mannopyranoside in 25 mM sodium citrate buffer (pH 6.0) at 55°C for 10 min. The reducing sugars were determined by the DNS method.
Hydrolysis pattern analysis of mannanase from bacterial strain R2AL2A
The hydrolysis pattern of the purified mannanase was determined by TLC. The mannanase was incubated with 0.5% (w/v) LBG in 25 mM sodium citrate buffer (pH 6.0). After different time intervals, samples were spotted on Silica gel 60 F plates (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany) using 1-butanol/acetic acid/H 2 O (2:1:1, v/v/v) as the solvent. After development, the TLC plate was dried and visualized by dipping into 10% H 2 SO 4 in 80% methanol. The plate was then dried and placed in an oven at 110°C for 10 min.
Results and discussion
Screening and isolation of mannan-degrading bacteria from various environmental samples
To screen for mannanase enzymatic activity, 400 bacterial strains obtained from various environmental samples such as soil, seawater, and domesticated animal feces were grown in LBG agar plates. Mannanase-producing bacteria are able to hydrolyze LBG during growth, and a clear zone appears around the colony after Congo red staining [26] . Twenty-three bacterial strains isolated by preliminary screening were transferred to agar plates containing AZCLgalactomannan for secondary screening. Bacterial mannanase acting on AZCL-galactomannan releases the blue dye azurine. One colony of highly efficient mannan-degrading bacteria surrounded by a blue halo was isolated from cattle feces (Supplemental Fig. 1) . Analysis of the 16S rRNA gene sequence of the isolated bacterial strain Characterization of mannanase from Bacillus sp. 117 revealed that it is closely related to Bacillus subtilis subsp. subtilis DSM10 T with 99.53% sequence similarity (Supplemental Fig. 2 ). Mannanase has been identified and purified from various B. subtilis strains [11, 16] . B. amyloliquefaciens CS47, a mannan-degrading bacteria, was isolated from horse feces by Cho [28] . The strain of Bacillus sp. producing mannanase was isolated, identified, designated as Bacillus sp. R2AL2A, and deposited in the Korean Culture Center of Microorganisms (KCCM 11722P).
Identification of the C. fragile cell wall-degrading enzyme from Bacillus sp. R2AL2A
The Bacillus sp. R2AL2A was grown on dried C. fragile as a carbon source to express the C. fragile cell wall-degrading enzyme. After incubation, the dry mass of C. fragile was reduced by 47%, and it could be assumed that the cell wall of C. fragile was hydrolyzed by some enzyme from Bacillus sp. R2AL2A. Supernatant of the growth media was separated and analyzed by TLC, and degraded manno-oligosaccharides from C. fragile were detected (data not shown). These results inferred that the cell wall from C. fragile can be degraded by Bacillus sp. R2AL2A. The supernatant reacted with various marine polysaccharides such as alginate, fucoidan, laminarin, LMA, carrageenan, and LBG, but only LMA and LBG were hydrolyzed to release reducing sugars (Supplemental Fig. 3) . LBG hydrolysis by the enzyme present in the supernatant was especially efficient. Consistent with these results, microbial mannanase shows a more efficient breakdown of LBG when compared to other marine polysaccharides [11] . In addition, LBG and galactomannan are similar, both consisting of mannose and galactose units. Generally, the production of mannanase is inducible in microbial cells and appears to be regulated by the presence of mannan-like polysaccharides as a carbon source [29] . The C. fragile cell wall is mainly constituted of b-1,4 linear mannan, and mannanase from Aplysia kurodai preferably degrades b-1,4 mannan from C. fragile [9] . It can be proposed that Bacillus sp. R2AL2A expressed mannanase to degrade the C. fragile cell wall as a carbon source.
Purification of mannanase from Bacillus sp. R2AL2A
Mannanase from Bacillus sp. N16-5 was effectively expressed to use LBG as a carbon source in a previous study [30] . We thus investigated whether expression of a mannanase similarly occurred in Bacillus sp. R2AL2A to utilize LBG as a carbon source. Mannanase from Bacillus sp. R2AL2A was purified by ammonium sulfate and anion exchange chromatography. The results of each purification step are presented in Table 1 . The final enzyme preparation was purified 17.89-fold with a yield of 3.59%. The specific activity of the purified enzyme, determined using LBG as substrate, was 4678.38 U/mg protein and was very similar to the value (4341 U/mg) for the Bacillus licheniformis enzyme used industrially [31] . The molecular mass of the purified enzyme was determined to be 39 kDa by SDS-PAGE and zymogram analyses (Fig. 1) . The apparent molecular mass of mannanase from Bacillus sp. R2AL2A was similar to that of mannanase from B. subtilis WY32 (39.6 kDa) and B. subtilis WL-3 (38 kDa), and lower than that from Bacillus sp. N16-5 (55 kDa) and Bacillus nealsonii PN-11 (50 kDa) [11, 14, 16, 17, 32] .
Physicochemical characterization of the purified mannanase from Bacillus sp. R2AL2A
The effects of temperature, pH, metal ions, and some chemical reagents on the activity of the purified mannanase from Bacillus sp. R2AL2A were determined. The optimal pH for the enzyme was 6.0, and it was stable from pH 5.0 to 11.0 (Figs. 2A, B) . Consistent with our results, most mannanases from Bacillus strains have an acidic to neutral optimal pH [11] . However, some mannanases from Bacillus sp. N16-5 and Bacillus sp. JAMB-750 have an optimal pH in the alkaline range (pH 9.5-10.0) [11, 14] . In our results, purified mannanase had 80-100% residual activity in a broad pH range of 5.0-11.0. Similarly, the highly alkaline mannanases from Bacillus sp. N16-5 and Bacillus sp. JAMB-750 are very stable at pH 6.0-11.0 [33, 34] . Although the optimal pH of the purified mannanase from Bacillus sp. R2AL2A was in the acidic range, the pH stability of the enzyme extended from acidic to alkaline conditions.
Our results show that the purified enzyme had an optimal temperature of 50°C (Fig. 2C) , which is very similar to that of enzymes from B. subtilis B36, B. subtilis BM9602, Bacillus sp. M50, and Bacillus sp. 1633 [11] . In addition, the purified enzyme was stable at temperatures up to 60°C (Fig. 2D) . The thermostability of the purified enzyme is similar to that from B. subtilis WY34, Bacillus sp. N16-5, and B. nealsonii PN-11 [17, 32, 33] . The mannanase from Bacillus sp. R2AL2A, with a wide range of thermal and pH stability, has the potential to be used in many industrial applications.
The effects of various metal ions and chemical reagents on the activity of purified mannanase are shown in Table 2 . The activity of the purified enzyme was slightly enhanced by Cu 2? and Na ? , was unaffected by Ca 2? and Zn 2? , and was strongly inhibited by Fe 2? , Ag ? , and EDTA. Although several studies have reported that microbial mannanases are affected by metal ions [10, 11, 17, 31, 32] , the underlying mechanisms are not completely understood. It has been described that metal ions affect mannanase enzymatic activity because of oxidation of specific residues containing SH groups on the active site, or the substrate binding site is occupied by metal ions or chemical reagents [16, 17, 32] .
Substrate specificity of the purified mannanase from Bacillus sp. R2AL2A
The substrate specificity of the purified mannanase from Bacillus sp. R2AL2A was also investigated, and its relative activity on various substrates is displayed in Table 3 . The purified mannanase exhibited the highest activity against konjac powder, followed by LBG (74.56%). However, it showed relatively low activity on guar gum (11.76%), xylan (9.10%), and mannan (0.44%). Moreover, reducing sugars were not released by the purified mannanase with carboxymethyl cellulose, 4-nitrophenyl a-D-mannopyranoside, and 4-nitrophenyl b-D-mannopyranoside. Although most mannanases from Bacillus strains display high activity toward LBG [15-17, 32, 35] , the highest activity of mannanase from Bacillus sp. R2AL2A was toward konjac powder. Konjac powder is a glucomannan consisting of mannose and glucose at a 3:1 ratio, whereas LBG (mannose and galactose at a 4:1 ratio) is a galactomannan similar to guar gum (mannose and galactose at a 2:1 ratio), consisting of a b-D-mannose backbone with side chains of a-D-galactose [36] . High konjac powder-hydrolyzing activity suggests that the mannanase from Bacillus sp. R2AL2A more readily hydrolyzes glucomannan than it does galactomannan. The weak hydrolysis of guar gum indicates that the mannanase from Bacillus sp. R2AL2A is limited by branched a-galactose residues, which was also reported for mannanases from B. subtilis WL-7, Bacillus sp. N16-5, and B. subtilis WY34 [14, 32, 35] . The hydrolysis products released from LBG and konjac powder were analyzed by TLC (Fig. 3) . LBG degradation resulted in a mixture of mannobiose, mannotriose, mannopentaose, and other unidentified manno-oligosaccharides. Konjac powder hydrolysis generated mannobiose and glucomanno-oligosaccharide, and the main product was estimated to have a DP of 2-3. The hydrolysis pattern of the purified mannanase was similar to that of mannanase from Penicillium oxalicum GZ-2 and Reinekea sp. KIT-YO10 [37, 38] . Most microbial mannanases degrade various mannan polymers to produce mainly mannobiose and mannotriose with no mannose [37] [38] [39] . However, some mannanases show not only endo-b-1,4-mannnase activity but also 1,4-b-mannosidase activity, releasing mannose form mannan polysaccharides [11] . In conclusion, mannanase from Bacillus sp. R2AL2A is a typical endo-b-1,4-mannanase, and it produces manno-oligosaccharides primarily with DP of 2-6 from the inexpensive and widely available LBG and konjac powder.
In the present study, the isolated Bacillus sp. R2AL2A strain, a C. fragile cell wall-degrading bacteria, was shown to produce an endo-b-1,4-mannanase. The mannanase from Bacillus sp. R2AL2A showed thermostability and high stability across a broad pH range, and with a substrate specificity different from that of other Bacillus mannanases. Our results indicate that the mannanase from Bacillus sp. R2AL2A can be used in many applications in the food, feed, and pulp industries. Future work will focus on the production of functional manno-oligosaccharides as putative prebiotics from C. fragile using the mannanase from Bacillus sp. R2AL2A.
